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COMMUNITY SCIENTIFTC AND TECHNICAL  STRATEGY:
SEVEN MAJOR  GOALS FOR 1984-87 (1)
The Commission has finaLized its draft decision on the main objectives of the scientific and technicaI strategy that the Community shouLd foLl.ow during the peri od 1984-87.
FoL[owing the initiaI  pol.icy debate by the CounciL (Research Ministers)
on 8 February of this year, these objectives  shouLd be approved in June 19g3.
The Commission estimates that a minimum of 3 700 mi[[ion ECU over the period
1984-87 witt be required to attain the proposed objectives.
The commission atso proposed.that by the end of that period 4% of the
Communityrs resources shouLd be set aside annuatl.y for Community research,
deveIopment and demonstration  (RD&D) activities.  At present ?.6% of the Community budget is spent on these activities.
Amongst these object'ives, the  Commission has setected seven major goats :
1.  Pnomoting agricuIturaI competitiveness, inctuding fisheries;
2.  Promoting industrial competitiveness:
this invotves:
(a) removing and reducing impediments (b) improving and developing  new techniques and products for the
conventionat industries (c) promoting and deveIoping ner.l technoLogies
(information technotogy and biotechnol.ogy);
3.  Improving the management of raw materiats (especiatty recycting
and substitution);
4.  Improving the management of energy resources  and reducing energy
dependence;
5.  Reinforcing  devetopment aid;
6.  Impri:,', jng Living and working conditions;
7.  Improv'ing the efficacy of the Communityfs scientific and technicaI potentiat.
./..
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PARTICiPATION  OF THE MEMBER  STATES IN THE COMMON  STRATEGY
The se[ection criteria nay, because of the very diversjty of nationaL
RD&D strateg'ies and potentiaL, be differentLy  assessed by Community Member
States. Thus, the Commission proposes that aLongside the formaL adoption
of the Framework Programme, the CounciL and the ParLiament shouLd recognize:
(a) the possib'iIity of including,  among the activities to be undertaken
in order to achjeve common objectives, activities not invoLving
panticipation of aIL Member States;
(b) the possibiL'ity of takjng part in nationaL or internationaL
activities, projected or taking pIace, wherever these correspond to
objectives of common jnterest as adopted in the Framework Programme.
This duaL faciLity could usefulLy be operated in the context of a generaL
Framework Programme covering a four-year period, atthough it  would be
difficuLt if  not impossibLe to consider in the case of sectoraL action
programmes.
A Framework Programme covering the who[e gamut of Community scientific and
technicaL activities makes it  possibIe to reconciIe the common interest
and nationaI or regionaI interests which are expressed in differing priorities,
themseLves a refIection of the differences there are between the poticies
foLLowed by each Member State, either at the national teveL on by means of
internationaL scientific and technicaL cooperation in progress or under
consideration by fvlember States.
This new approach, which directty corresponds to the Commissionrs desire
to make it  possibLe, within the Community, for the most reLevant choices to
be made between nationa[, internationaL or Community [eveIs of activity
wou[d be expressed :
-  in th* form of a group of Community actions, both programmed and
non-programmed  (stimuLation actions), to be set by the Framework
Pnogramme  and combintng activities in which aLL ten Member States
participated and activities where the IeveI of participation varied;
.f ..-  in the form of participation by the Community - as a sma[[-scaLe
participant - in major nationaI and/or internationaL programmes (1)
which couLd range. from basic research to mainty industriaL research.
This participatjon wouLd onLy exceptionaLty  invoIve Community  patronage
or responsibiLity  for managing the activities, but wou[d open up the
prospect of access to the knowLedge resuLting from these programmes to
aLt Member States.
A devetopment of this kind in the common RD&D poticy can, however, onty
be undertaken on a sound and unequivocaL basis to the extent that :
-  the imp[ementation of the Framework Programme as a whole is the subject
of a cLear poLiticat commitment on the part of the Councit and the
Partiament;
the expenditure required for its  impLementation  is appropriated from
the Community budget (own resources);
-  the dissemination of know[edge'is  carried out, except where there is
very good reason for the cont?ary, on the basis of Community reguLations
giving a[[ Member States access to information  and to the resuLts;
-  information re[ating to nationaI policies and particu[arty to medium
term forecasts in the fiel.d of RD&D is regularLy imparted to the
Community Institutions (it  wouLd form an important eIement in the
Community Institutionsr  assessment of activities which might be better
carried out by a proportion of the Member States, and of
activities in which part'icipation should be sought). This information
shouId extend to internationaI scientific and technicaL cooperation
in progress or being considered by Member States.  '
(1) Both bitateraI and mu[tinationaI activities, under t.lay or projected,
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STRATEGIE SCIENTIFIOUE  ET TECHNIOUE  DANS LA COf'II'IUNAUTE :
SEPT GRANDES OPTIONS POUR 1984187 m
La Commission a fina[isd son projet de dCcision sur Les grands objectifs
de stratdgie scientifique et technique que La Communautd  devrait mettre
en chantier au cours des ann6es 1984187.
Apr0s un premier ddbat d'orientation qui est intervenu au ConsejL Recherche
du 8 fdvrier 1983, ces objectifs devraient €tre approuv6s en juin 1983.
Pour rdaIiser Les objectifs propos6s, estime La.Commission, Lreffort
financier minimaL a 6t6 estime e 3r7 miLLiards d'ECU pour La p6riode
1984/87.
Par aiLteurs, La Commission  propose que vers La fin de cette p6riode,
environ 41( des ressources de La CE soient affectds annueLLetnent  au
financement  des activitCs communautaire de recherche,  de ddveLoppement
et de d6monstration  (R, D & D). ActuelLoent,  216Z du budget de [a CE
sont consacr6s A ces.activit€s.
Dans ces objectifs, La Commission retient sept grandes options :
1. La promotion de La compAtitivitd agricole, y compris [a p€chel
promotion de [a comp6titivitd industrieLte:
sragit A La fois de :
6Liminer et rdduire les entraves
am6Liorer et ddveLopper  des techniques et des produits nouveaux
pour [es industries traditionneLles
c. promouvoir et ddveLopper tes technoLogies nouveLtes
(technotogies de Lrinformation et bio-technoLogie)
3. am€Lioration de La gestion des matiAres premiAres (notamment te
recycLage et La substitution);
4. am6Lioration de La gestion des ressources dr6nergie et r6duction
de La d6pendance 6nerg6tique;
5. renforcement  de Iraide au ddveLoppementl
6. am6lioration des conditions de vie et de travai L;
7. an€tioration de L'efficacit6 du potentieL scientifique et technique
de La Communautd.
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PART I C IPAT DES ETATS RES A LA SrRArEGI!-!-QII-UNE
Les critdres de choix \-peuvent, en raison
m6me de La diversit6 des strat6gies et des potentieLs de R,D&D
natjonauxr Otre diversement 6vaLuds ou requs par Les Etats
membres de La Communaut6. Aussi, La Commission.  propose-t-eLte
quravec Itadoption formeLLe du programme cadre soient reconnues
par Le Consei L et Le Parlement :
a)tafacu|.t€,d'incLureparmiIesactionsir6aLiserpour
atteindre tes objectifs communs, des actions ntimpLiquant
pas [a participation de tous Les Etats membres'
b) La facu[t6 de prendre des participations i  des actions
nationates ou internationales - en projet ou en cours -
Lorsque ceLtes-ci r6pondent aux objecti'fs drint6r€t commun
arr6t6s Par Le Programme  cadre'
Cette doubLe facutte peut Stre utiLement appLiqu6e dans Le
contexte d'grn programme cadre gLobaL couvrant une p6riode de
quatre ans, a[ors qu'eLLe etait dif f ici Le, vo'ire 'impossibLe i
prendreencons.id6rationpourdesprogrammessectorieLsdIaction'
un  programme cadre portant "t 
irensembLe  des activit6s
scientifiquesettechniquescommunautairespermeteneffetde
conciLier L'intdr6t commun et Les int6rats nationaux ou r69io-
nauxquisetraduisentpardespriorit6sdissembLabIes'refIets
des diff6rences existant entre Les poIitiques suivies par chaque
Etat membre, soit au ptan  nationaL, soit par Les coop6rations
scientifiques et techniques  internati'onates engag6es ou pr6vues
par les Etats membres.
CetteapprochenouveL[e,quir6ponddirectementau^soucideLa
commission de pbrmettre, au sein de La'communaut6,  Les choix
|.espLuspertinentsentreactionsnationaLes'internationaIes
et commun'autaires, se traduirait :
- par un ensembLe dtactions communautaires' programm6es ou non
programm6es(actionsdestimulation)'d6termin6esparLe
programmecadreetcombinantactivit€'sidixetactivit€si
part i ciPation variaPIe,
'(-3-
- par des prises de partigipation eventueLLes de La communaut6 -
en tant quractionnaire minorit.qire - aux grands programmes
nationaux et/ou internation"ro('joru.na aLter de La recherche
fondamentaIe i  Ia recherche i  vocation industrieLIe.
ces prises de participation nrimpIiqueraient  qurexceptionneLLe-
ment patronage communautaire ou responsabiLit6  de gestion des
actions, mais ouvriraient en revanche, en tous cas, a tous tes




Un teL d6vetoppement de ta potitique  commune
toutefois 6tre assur6 sur des bases saines et
dans [a mesure oi  :
ta r6aIisation du programme cadre dans son
I robjet drun engagement pol.itique ctair de
et du ParLement,
- treffort financier n6cessaire i  sa r6aLisation sera preleve
sur Le budget des Communaut6s (ressounces propres),
-  La diffusion des connaissances sera assur6e, sauf exception
fondde, sur [a base de rdg[es communautaires ouvrant a tous
Les Etats membres Lracc6s i  trinformation et aux r6suItats,
-  [ | information retative aux poLitiques nationates,et tout
particuIi6rement  tes previsions nationaIes a moyen terme en
matidre de RrD&D, seront reguIierement communiqu6es aux
institutions  communautaires  (6Lements majeurs d'appreciation
au sein des institutions communautaires des actions suscep-
tibIes drFtre reatisd,es de p16f6rence par une fraction des
Etats membres et des prises de participation b env.isagen).
Cette information devrait st6tendre aux coop6rafions scienti-
fiques et techniques internationaIes  en cogrs ou envisagees
par [es Etats membres-
(1) Seraient A consid6rer, en ce qui concerne
programmes internationaux,  aussi bien Ies
que mutti IateraLes engag6es et en prrtjet.
de RrD&D ne pourra
non 6quivoques gue
ensembLe fera
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